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摘  要 
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People used to review papers manually. Firstly, a editor do some classification and 
numeration work after he received the manuscripts from the authors, then sent the papers to 
the relevant experts for review. When he got experts comments on the paper, he dealt with the 
papers accordingly. The whole review process was lengthy, inefficient, of high error rate, and 
also gives editors a heavy rush. How to shorten the review cycle, improve efficiency, and get 
editors out of the tedious task is an important practical problem. 
This dissertation focuses on the requirement mentioned, based on the WEB platform, 
using ASP.NET to build a net contribution audit system. The system provides for submission 
and submission verification platform. The contributors can complete manuscript submission, 
status query, query views, manuscript; editors can view the manuscript, manuscript, 
manuscript, issued audit delete articles, information exchange. And provide different user 
access control, to meet the different positions of authority, to ensure that the file access and 
operation safety. The system provides the manuscript review the whole process of 
management, cured from submission to the manuscript work flow, for the day-to-day office to 
provide a better service. 
The system of online submission will become a convenient, fast, efficient, safe, open 
submission system. 
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第二章 系统相关技术介绍 
2.1 Microsoft.NET 简介 
















2.2 HTML 语言 
Web 页面的核心是 HTML。HTML（Hyper Text Markup Language）是超文本标记语
言，由一些特定符号和语法组成，易理解和掌握。HTML 语言编写很方便，不要求有特
定的语言环境。任何一种普通文本编辑器，如 Windows 中的记事本、写字板，都可用
















HTML 开发工具，如 Dreamweaver，使我们开发网站页面更加方便[9]。 
 HTML 的基本概念 
（1）标记 
在 HTML 中，标记是用来界定各种单元，如标题、段落、列表等。HTML 单元由
三部分组成：起始标记、单元内容、结束标记。起始标记由“<”和“>”来界定，结束
标记由“</”，和“>”来界定，单元名称和属性由起始标记给出。如：“<TITLE >厦门
大学软件学院</TTTLE >”，“<TITLE >”和“< /TTTLE >”是起始标记和结束标记，“厦
门大学软件学院”是单元的基本内容。关于标记的有关约定： 
① 超文本标记用带尖括号“<”和“>”表示。 




















































 HTML 的控制标记 


























2.3 Power Designer 简介 
Power Designer 是 Sybase 公司的 CASE 工具集，使用它可以方便的对系统分析设计，
他几乎包括了数据库模型涉及的全过程。PD8.0 可以产生三种模型，即面向对象模型
（Oriented Object Model，简称 OOM）、概念数据模型（Conceptual Data Model，简称











2.4 SQL Server 数据库简介 
Microsoft SQL Server 是面向企业级开发的大型关系数据库管理系统，是 Microsoft
公司在数据库市场的主流产品。下面对它做一下简单的介绍。 
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